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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr~SSION 07 TAE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the W~tter of the A~plicat1on of 
CAtIFOP.NT.A MOTOR TRANSPORT CO., LTD., 
a corporation, for an extension of 
its highvroy co~on carrier certificate 
to include (1) an ~nlargement of the 
ex1s'!::1ng Los Angele:: terri tory of 
applicent eest to U.S. H1ghwcy 91 
and State Highway SS; (2) an exten-
sion east of San Bernardino along 
County Road and three ~les on each 
side thereof to and including 
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Highland and east along U.S. Highway 
99 and three miles on each side 
thereof to and includir..g Redlands; 
and (3) anextens10n south along u.s. Highways 101 and 101 Alternate 
and three miles on each side there-
of to £lnd including t;,'le ~:~n Diego 
territory_ .- ) 

Dougl£4~ Brookman, for applicant. Robert w. Walker, 
Richard K. Knowlton, Wallace Ware and Hugh Cordon, for 
The Atch1son, TopeKa. and Santa Fe Railway Company and 
the Santa Fe Transportation Company; Gordon, Kna~p and 
Gill, by Hu~h Gordon, for Pac1fic Freight Lines and 
Pacific Freight ~xpress; Ma~1n Handler, for rkaehado 
Trueking Company; Bertl"f)m S. Silver, l'or Cu:y Transporta-
tion Company and Sterling 'l'ransi t Company, proteetante. 
B. E. 'Row1a.nd a.n~ E. M. B()rol, for Willig Freight Lines, 
interested party. 

OPINION --- .... ~--~ 

Applieant herein operates a: a highway common carrier 

(a.) 'between San J?ranc1sco-East Bey and Los Angelos via the Coast 

route and the Coaet~ Pacheeo Pass and Valley routes; (b) between 

San Francisco-East B~y and various pOints in the San Joaquin 

Valley, including Fresno and points 30uth, east and we:t thereof~ 
---~ .. 
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~ver the Coast route and connecting routes, including Pacheco 

Pass; (3) between Los Angeles and the San Joaquin Va1le1 pOints 

mentioned, as well 8.9 Valley pOints extending north from Fre3no 

to Stockton and Sacramento. To a large extent applicant acts as 

the underlying ca.rrier of Ca11forn1,El Mo·tor Express, Ltd., an 

express corporat1.on a.s defined in Section 219 or the Public 
Ut111tie3 Code. 

The Los Angeles territory of applicant is eefined in 

Decision No. 43030, dated June 21, 1949, in Application No. 27910. 

In the instant application authority is requested tor (1) an 

enlargement ot the pi.ckup e..."'l.d delivery zone ot applicant in its 

Los Angeles territory to include all pOints and places within an 

a.~ea bounded on the north by three miles north of U. S. Highway 66 
to its junction with U. S. Highway 91 at San Bernardino, on the 

east by three miles east ot U. S. Highway 91 to its junction with 

State Highway 5$ and three miles ea.st of State Hi&~way SS to its 

junction With U. S. Highway 101 Alternate at Newport Beach; (2) ~n 

extension east ot San BeI'nardino along a county road and three mile3 

each s1d~ thereof to and including Highland, and an exten$ion ea~t 

of Colton on U. S. Highway 99 and three miles each 3ide thereof to 

and including R~dlands, and an extension sQutheast of Riverside 

along U. S. Highway 39$ and three miles each side thereof to 

a.nd 1ncluding March Field; (3) An extension couth from Santa Ana 
along U. S. Highway 101 ane couth trom Nev~ort Beach along 

U. S. Highway 101 Alternate and three miles on each 31de or said 

highways to and including all pOints within the San Diego 
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territory as defined in Item 271-C of Highway Carr1ars' Tariff 
(1) 

No.2. No local service is proposed between point3, both of 

which are located within app11cantT~ existing t03 Angeles ter-

ritory or within the extension thereof as requested here1n~' It 

is further proposed to restrict transportation to shipments 

having origin or destination north of the exioting Los Angeles 
territory of applicant. 

Pub11c hear1ngc were held on April 7 and 8 and J-une 3, 

19$3, at San Francisco, May 11 and June 4, 1953, at Los Angeles, 

and June $, 19$3, at San Diego, during which times eV1dence was 

adduced, and on the last named date the matter was submitted 

subject to the filing of briefs. Briet:l now have been f1led 

and the matter is ready for decision. 

At the hearings an offiCial of applicant company pre-

sen'ted Exhibit 1 wh1ch describes the present operations or 

applicant. It contains a li~t of its eXi:lt1ng certificates, a 

~p of the routes and areas now served and the propo~ed exten-

sions, a description of the terminals prezently cvmed and 

leased by applicant, and a list of the equipment operated. It 

likew1se describes the services now rendered by applicant and 

the personnel employed. It contains financial statement3 

consisting of a balance sheet as of December 31, 1952, and an 

1ncome statement for the calendar year ended December 31, 1952, 

(i) San Diego territory includes that area embraced by the 
following imaginary line starting at the northerly junction of u.S. H1ghways lOlE and lOlW (four miles north of La Jolla); 
thence easterly to Miramar on State Highway No. 39$; thence 
southeasterly to Lakes1de on the El Cajon-Ramona Highway; thence 
southerly to Bostonia on U.S. Highway No. 80; thonce :outh-
easterly to Jamul on State Highway No. 94; thence du~ south to 
the International Boundary L1ne, we~t to the Pac1fic Ocesn and 
north along the coast to point of beginning. 
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and, finally, contains a description of the proposed service. 

The witness pointed out that the applicant company pres~ntly is 

handling trarf1: or1g1nating at or destined to pOints 1~ the 

extended areas herein pro~osed to be served and that such 

traffic is handled b1 an interchange arrangement at Los Angeles. 

The ?ri.. ... c1pal (:A.rr1ers with whom this interchange is effected 

are the Southern California Freight Lines, Pacific Freight Lines, 

Public Pre1ght System, and San Diego Forwarding Company. The 

Witness further testified that app11cant is compet1tive in this 

service w1th carriers who render a through service without inter-

change and that this places applicant at a competitive di:::advantage 

inasmuch as many shipper::: prefer to avoid the delays and incon-

venience caused by the interchange of freight at Los Angeles. 

The witness contended that the proposed service would el~~1nate 

several handlings of freight and would thereby reduce the claim 

hazard and e~ed1te the handling of claims as well as the tracing 

of ship~ents and the handling of C.O.D. funds. Likewise, it 

would provide an overnight service to the extend~d area~. 
EYAioit 1 contains an analys13 of the intrastate traffic moving 

to and from the proposed extended territories dur1ng the month 

or January, 1953, and a projection or the estimated totals on a 

yearly ba3is of t~afr1c that would b6 hauled. An analysis of this 

o:pe:oating te3t1mony leads us to the conclusion and. we now rind. 

that applicant is w1lling and able to render the proposed oervic~. 

In support of the proposal applicant presented the 

testimony of thirty shipper witnesses who, in general, testified 

that their companies are shipping to or from the areas proposed 

to be served. They further testified t~t they are u~1ng 
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applicant in its presently au':horized services and that these 

se~ces are ~at1sfactory. They expressed a de~ire for a through 

service to the extended area and s'tated tha.t they would use 

ap~licant were the propo~ed service authorized. Somo of these 

witnesses pOinted out the advantages of having one through 

carrier and thereby avoiding an interchange at tos Angeles. 

Additional testimony was presented by representatives 

of seven truck lines, six of whom opposed the application, and 

one of whom su~ported it.. A witn~ss for the Southern Cnliforn1a 

Freight tines testified that his company serves the territory 

proposed by a,~licant but t~t it favors this application since 

applica."lt is a well organized and established carrier.. He 

pOinted out that the problem is notw1th the typo of carrier 

~uch as applicant 1 'but rather with small carriers who pick a.nd 

choose the freight that they will handle. 

The Pacific Freight tines presented Exh1b1t~ 2 to 111 

which consist or a list or the eXist1ng operating authorities 

of that company, a map and list of the pOints :erved1 a list of 

the equipment owned and/or operated1 and the principal statio~ 

maintained. In addition these exhibits presented a sta.tement 

of the land and improvements owned or leased by this carrier as 

well as balance sheets and profit and 103S statements. Thore 

was an exhibit showing the number of 3hipments handled by this 

co~pany in tho areas herein concerned for the first three months 

or 195.3 and an exhibit show1ng the n'Umber of trailer:; moVing 
'" 

empty in these ~reaz for the same period. The witness for this 

company testified that it 13 now conducting daily operations in 

all of the territory herein propozed to be served an~ also 
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exchangos freight with the applicant at Los Angeles. He con-

tended that the company has available faci11ti~s for additional 

traffic, that it had operated at a los~ in 1952, and had acbieved 

only a 3mall profit tor the first part of 19$3. Upon cross-

examir~tion it was develo~ed that this carrier now ie soliciting 

freight on tho basis that it is rendering a thro~~ serv1ce to 

the areas concerned v~thout interchange at Los Angeles. 

The Santa Pe Tr~nsportation Company pre3ented Exhibits 

12 to 16, inclusive, which show the authorized routes of that 

company, the freight agency statiOns maintained, a l1st or the 

po1nts served, a record of the equipment operated, and the t1me 
• schedules maintained by that carrier. A witness tor this company 

testified that it ma1ntaL~s a through service from San Francisco 

to San Diego but interchanges at Los Angeles tor Sa.n Berna.rd1.no. 

G~nerally it maintains overnight service in these areas and has 

available eqUipment to handle additional traffic. This witness 

also testified that the southbound traffic to San Diego and the 

eastbound tra,.rtic to San Bernardino is heavier tl:.'an traffiC in 

the reverce d1rect1o~ and that, therefore, the company has 

empty equipment northbound from San Diego and westbound from 

Sar. Bernardino. It was alco developed that in the ar~as 

proposed to be served there 10 competition from other certificated 

and permitted carriers. ~i: carrier likewise is solic1ting 

traffic on the basis ot providing through 3ervic~. 

A witness for the Pacific l~tor Trucking Company testi-

fied tr~t his company has authority to operate in the territory 

~ast of Los Angeles, particularly to the areas cerved by th0 

Southern Pacific and Pacif1c ElectriC Railway Companies. 
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The Machado Trucking Company pre~ented Exhibits 17, 
18 and 19, which shoVl the equ1pment operated by that company, 

financial sto.tements, and on e,...h1b1t showing a com:oo.r1eon ot the 

contrs,c t carrier traffic handled by Mach.a.do with its common 

carrier operations. The w1tnes~ tor this company described the 

ter.minals it maintains and teotif1ed that the company can handle 

more traffic on its ~resent equipment. He observed that the 

co~pany is providing an overnight service genorallj and that it 

ie now operating at a loss. This carrier does not have highway 

common carrior rights in tho territory concerned, with the excep-

tion of 3. eervice betweon Los Angeles and Bake r~ field, b'll tit is 

now applying for authority to serve the Los Angelos basin area. 

The Cu1y Transportation Company presented Exhibits 21 

to 2S, which conoist of copieo of the operating authority in 

California held by that carrier, 0. li3t of equipment, a balance 

$he~t and a profit and loss ztatement, and a ~tctement showing 

the total deadhead miles operated by that company during 19$2 
~~d the first part of 1953. The witness for thi~ company also 

testified that the heaviest movement or freight is southbound 

and that as a result its truck: leave San Diego empty. However, 

it waz developed the t tho~e trucks tra'vel empty from San Diego 

to Long Beach but there pick up freigh~ under Culy'c contract 

carrier operations. This company maintains no terminal in S~n 

Franeiceo but has an agency arrangement in that city. 

A witness tor the Sterling Transit Company testified 

that company tr~~sport$ general co~~odities from the San 

Francisco Bay area to Fresno, Bakersfield, Los Pngeles and San 

Diego. He likewise testified to the preponderance of southbound 
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traffic and as to the availability of equi~ment, pa~t1cularly for 

ncrtbbound hDulz from Sen Diego. This'oompany maintains no 

terminal in San FranCisco but, r~ther, in Oakland. 

Shipper witness test1mony presented by protestants oon-

:i:ted ot one witness who appeared at the hearing and the testimony 

of 65 witnesses entered by stipulation. The substance of this 

testimony wac that the shippers conoerned ship to and from the 

t~rritory herein proposed to be served by a~plicant, that the 

servioe of the presently authorized carriers is satisfactory, 

and that they have no need for additional carriers. 

A rev1ew of all of the eVidence adduced heroin and a 

consideration of the briefs filed leads us to the conclusion and 

we now find that public convenience and necessity require the 

service as proposed by ap:olica~'lt. We are Ilware of the fae t that 

ap~lic~nt is one of the old established carriers in California 

and of the further fact that there is a strong public sup,ort for 

its propose.l. We ere also aware of the rapid growth in popula.-

tion, 'buzine:s a.nd industry in tho 3.:::oeas oonoem~d. There is no 

question as to applicantfs ability to provide this service and 

while we a.re aware of proteotants f oontention..: tl:l.e.t there 10 an 

~~ba.lanced haul and that protestants have tacilities to handle 

additional tratfiC, we are likewise a.waro ot the tostimony in 

this proceeding indioating that some ot the protestants are 

applicant: for additional operating ~uthor1ty and that oome of 

the prinCipal oompetition they have in the areas ooncerned comes 

trom small carriers who may not have any certifioated right: from 

this Coomission. In the light of this rocord the application will 
be granted. 
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California Motor Transport Co." Ltd." 1$ hereby ple.ced 

upon notice that op~rative rights" as such, do not constitute a 
class of property whi:h may be capita11zed or uaed ns an element 

of value in rate-fixing, tor any amount ot money in exceS3 or 

t~~t originally paid to the ztate as the consideration tor the 

grant of such rights. A3ide from their p'lJrely permissive 

aspect, they extend. too-the holder a full or p~.rt1a.l monopoly of 

a class or business over a particular route. T.his monopoly 

feature mcy be changed or destroyed at any time by the state, 

which is not" in any respect, l~1ted to the ~umber of righto 
which msy be given. 

o R D E R - -..II _ .......... 

App11cat10n as above entitled hAv1ng been filed, 

public hearings hav1ng been held thereon, the ~tter having 

been duly submitted and the Commiss1on now rinding that public 

convenience and necess1ty so require, 

IT IS ORDEFIED: 

(l) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be and it hereby is granted to California Motor Transport Co., 

Ltd., a corporation, authoriz1ng the establishment and operation 

of a serv1ce as a highway common carrier" as defined in Section 

213 of the Public Utilities Code" tor the tra~portation of 

general commod1ties between all pOints and plae~s in its 

pre:ently authorized territory north of it: exioting Los Angeles 

territory" on the one hand" and" on the other" the following 

described territory along the routes indicated: 
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(a) An ~n1argement of the Los Angele~ territory 
ot California Motor Transport Co., Ltd., ao 
presently au~~orized by DeCision No. 43030, 
dated June 21, 1949, in Application No. 27910, 
to inc1ud~ all points and pla.ces within a.n 
a~ea bounded on the north by three miles north 
of U. S. Highway 66 to its junction with U. S. 
Highway 91 at San Bernardino, on the east by 
three ~iles east of U. S. Highway 91 to its 
junction with State Highway SS a.nd three miles 
ea~t of State Highway 55 to its junction with 
U. S. Highwa.y 101 Alternate at Newport Boach. 

(b) Between San Eernardino and Highla.nd along an 
unnumbered county road including pOints 
withtn three miles of either side thereof, 
bet1/ee:l Colton and Redlands via U. S. Highway 
99 including pOints within three miles of 
either side thereof, and between Riverside and 
March Field v1a U. S. Highway 395 including 
points within three miles ot either side 
thereot. 

(c) Eetween Santa Ana and the San Diego territory, 
as here1natter described, via U. S. Highway 101, 
a.nd between Newport Beach and the San Diego 
territory, as h~reina.fter described, via U. S. 
Highw~7 101 Alternate and U. S. Highway 101, 
including a.ll pOint$ w1thin three miles or 
either oide ot said highways. 

San Diego territory includes that areA 
embraced by the following imaginary line 
atarting at thg northerly junction of U. S. 
Highways lOlE and lOlW (tour miles north of 
La Jolla); th~nce easterly to Miramar on 
State Highway No. 395; thence southea.sterly 
to Ls.k~:lide on the El Cajon-Ramona. Highway; 
thenc~ southerly to Bostoni8. on U. S. 
Highway 80; thence southeasterly to Jamul 
~n State Highway No. 94; thence due south to 
the Int~rnat1onal Boundary Line, west to the 
Paci~1e Oc~an and north along the coast to 
point or beg1nning. 

(2) That the auth.ority granted herein 1s subje ct to the 
follow1r~ condition: 

California Motor Transport Co., Ltd., 
shall rend~r no local oervice between 
points which are located within the 
Loo Angeles territory as extended by 
this deciSion. . 
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(3) That in providing service pursuant to the authority 

herem granted, a.pplicant shall comply with &nd o'os.,%"'1o th~ 

following service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days aftor the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written ac-
ce~tance of the certifi~ate hereL~ granted. 

(b) Within sixty days after the effoctive date 
hereof, and u~on not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and the public, 
ap~11cant shAll e~taoli~h the service 
herein authorized and file in triplicate, 
and c¢ncurrently ~~ke effective, tar1ffs 
satisfactory to ~he Commission. 

Tho effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. /' 7 . 
Da ted at ·4r. Me ;'<7'61".4'7' C , California, this 

If M day of 4cA'?4~~d/ ' 19$4 • 

• 

C'omm:t3sioners 


